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JiNORTH CAROLINA PI! 5 NEWS RECEIVED AS
WE GO TO PRESS

' SASSOClATi J
MELLON BILL WILL

HELPONLY RICH

Democrats Are Busy and Have
Issued Their Challenge In
Spite Coolidge's Warning.

Deadlock ia Senate broke yes-
terday with the elect ion of El-
lison a Smith (Dea.) of Soath
Carolina, Chairman of later-stat- e

Commerce Ommiasioo.
Four Repablicaa iasvgenta and
two Farm Labor members voted
for him.

Foremost Theme At the BleetrnglWurtThe pidNorth State;
Much Interest Wals. Showa In-f- h ProfcrrW And Sandhill

Section; Gopd Fellowship Spirit Prevailed.
.1 it n.,

" ' '! -r
. -

The mid-wint- er meeting of: thediifons. and bv this brincinfl-t- the

RANDOLPH MAKING , - r,
-

. EDUCATIONAL SURVEY

Geoie ,toward of the" SUte
' Board' of Education Will

. A8fM".Supt. BuDa. :

: rfnnlnr Wedneeday, January 9tb,
complet educational aorvey of the

county will begin, and will continue
from t 6 weeka. George Howard
of the State Board: of Education haa
arrired in - Aaheboro and-- ' together
with Superintendent of Education, T.

f Bulla, --will begin the work.; Kan
dolph ia the third county in North
Carolina Jto put on auch a survey.' All
the achools of l the county are to be
visited with the a view' to locating
roads and school hwiser to the best
advantaee toward futhering the edu- -

COUNTY COjEIIS-..;:;:SI0NERS5IE-
ET.

v lir. Wearer'tf Rerignatioil' Ac.
' His W01ceptij Successor ,

- V"Th coBttituMloDftrs met Monday
" ' and transacted araca routiner boainesa.

- Aa account of the extremely cold
weather, the erowd for tha firet Mon--
day in January wa amaller than va-,u- at

TUB reaipiation of Mr.J. ? T.
Weaver which ; waa tended on 'ac-eou- nt

of Mr. Weavera busineae ta
Guilford county, waa accepted. .Hia

i gueceaaot will be appointed by Clerk
of Court M. - Weatherly at an

(By David F. St Clair)
Washington, January 8. The bat-

tle is on. Hardly had the echoes f
President Coolidge's warning to con-

gress not to change the Mellon tax
reduction bill, died, when the Demo-
crats in the house issued a counter
challenge that the high surtax would x I

Dr. L. P. McBrayers resigna-
tion as superintendent of the
State Sanatorium for tubercu-
lar Patients was accepted yester-
day and his son-in-la- Dr. P.
P. McCain, was elected to suc-
ceed his father-in-la-

North Carolina Press Association waa J Tarious cwnmunites a buying market
session tnab utuff made in Northin at Pinehurst on Thursday

Carolina,-- a market which at our doors
and Friday of last week with Mr. i

Tair better than a,ny market in an- -

Chanes Webb, editor or xne " Asne-- j other , state or country. He thought
ville Citisen, presiding and Miss BeaH the. i Newspapers could help to encour-tric- e

Cobb, of the Morganton News ; age local people to make more things m many instances be retained aa m
Home instances be increased, tk - -PROMINENT YOUNG

PEOPLE MARRIED The Mellon bill proposes to 'Teduce
the surtaxes to 25 percent of the net

Herald, secretary. While the meeting . to.Tnarket to the visitors, and also
was not as largely attended as some , to fce'Wto attract more visitors to all
of the previous mid-wint- er meetings,' aecti9 of the state, and in that way
there was much interest manifested increase.the outlet for the thinjrs

cation of the county. The idea of
, early date. incomes ranging above $100,01)0. irt

x- i j i: 44. i trr : . i - tWell-lmn- Lieraotraui are ueiuaiiuius viml wu prumiiieui aimin the program and especially, m fmade in the state and so stimulate a .. w.. . . . . Vtt ltinet income in excess ui f?.,vvugreater industry along all lines

present: consolidation some or tne scnoois- The following members (
' E-- Uach, c;Cranor4 l M.AwiU ie bten tanind, and one of the

CrndotA aL Staley. ' )best points of the survey is that it ia
act the purpose to steblish High Schools

as tempeehaWanle.inlnutes m that every chM in Randolph will

iof previoua meeting wera read and hxn e opportunity to attend a

finehurst and tne sandhill section.
The Kioming North Carolina plan
which has been strenously ' pushed.4
editorially, by the pencfl puSherr of ,

. r Inclosing Mr. Tufts paid a glow-
ing ibute to Hon. Bion H. Butler,
whotiij he said was the greatest as-

set ifc" the Sandhill section, as he had
dori"nore: to put the sandhill coun-
try,; i the imp than any other citi- -

the state was put into practice in
the Sandhill section about - which
much has been written - but about

feature is the survey will show the

creek kJZZ Z Zt yet SLlTfS full btogresa. of education. . ht
in the county

The which the half has not yet been told.'
Mr. Tuft's father purchased thereport. - w. --lmM and Jota mllnetMl will b Sub--

zetu IrJButier outlined many of
Moor 5 county's industrial and agricul
turai 'vantages and spoke of theSodeft Ctark, an outside poor, nav-liT- i.- . tii tha - . VAmkaiM

ried in High Point at the home of 4iPer cgxe- - 'ln!i MRev. Mr. Sykes, pastor of the Friends now paying
church there, Sunday evening, when Per t ? es-- . J,h T001

determined to to the lastMiss Alese MilUkan of Randleman d!tch for amendments that will re-bo- ro,

and Mr. W. L. Ward, Jr., of Ashe--
sult m above changes and theywere united. When the bride

left Greensboro Sunday, she had in- - fre n HLthe"tended to spend the week-en- d with ft vot JJWfftto
relatives, and it seems the young ft ?er fd. Mlloncouple decided suddenly to be mr thet bl";
ried. They telephoned a few friends' ,T,he fH tZ fLtand relatives and were quietly .aJSjaSfi; Sd

iit . the Mellon tax bill to the American
Grnlboro6

orarnn
thyhwIuWbent for with ts al?d s

fu. . m horns camouflaged m velvet and the
ffi mange T Carina f T? hBWSLJJJ6" and h?werenthneieown0 ne'andloHL TkS

land on which Pinehurst now stands
of Henry Page at $1.00 per acre, lessinaf died recently is ordered erased splen I of the people,Boon as the work is completed for

their action.from pauper list. ' : 1 than thirty years ago. . Pinehurst ism, S jnUtway aavine that the Deo--
an interesting place without, pavedj pie h, done the diceine and the

SOUTHERN POWER COMPANY iitoor flinty;
hot a v

Jiewspapers fumshedstreets or side walks,' but a modern
city with beautiful homes, splendidLOSES SUIT

, Verge Means, a pauper, is aaminea' '

iff J; A. Brady makes set-
tlement n fuU for 1920-21-2- 2 accord-
ing to audit and presents check -- for

. .,$2705.76 .to Board of County Commis--

hotels, one of which, the Carolina, is The business meetiners of the eon--
The Soutern Power Company has

lost an. anneal to the United States
the largest hotel in the state, a
bank with one of the largest vaults in
the South and many other Interesting
places. Pinehurst is said to be one

Supreme Court, in which the power
vwrxvitj' Uiiui o, DUUOUtUlC Colt Ut3 iitV r nofinn koo tvsra twriXA AM 4"Kacompany claimed that the North oar- -Received of W. M. Garner f20.00
supplied. Sheof the most cosmopolitan towns in Mellon tax bill. Every person in the

ventiO;.' ; were unusually' interest-ingiiisti- d

vbeneflcial. Probably the;
foreiiiosvtheme at the meeting was
the Old North State, ber opportuni-
ties mdj her. developments.

the navy, Josephus Daniels,
Dr. E.Cv Brooks,. of the State A. &
E: College; Mr. Wallace Odell, presi-
dent? Wythe; National Editoral asso-
ciation and editor of a Tarrvtown.

cash subscription on Mechanic , and (OlmaPublic Service tympany is. a
lssiter Mitt'road. ' ' y i f competitor and should, produce rits Asheboro for several months before ;couhtry receiving a small taxable ni- -ri. i i j.rT7maZ'come instantly, set to work estimateIs ordered, that land of Mrs. John 'own power-- The power company will
Sillers (widow);' land in Level; Cross (be nrired to go-o- n selling power to
township, consisting, of 60 acres, the North Carolina , Public Service
which is now 'valued at 1334. which company of Greensboro, Hurh , Point,

Ne YorkbaDer: M. L. Shinman.Salisbury and points intermediate at
a rate on all-four- s" with that

h oiriTi T u-- i """T ing how much he would save by the
Asheboro ! at,Mlllon scale of figures without ever

. i , , stopping to think what the teen who
FtSl S? t er receive incomes from $lr
his Ul ofrnRand,ema.n- - She 000 000 would save m "comparison.

Mnffitk-T1?8-
?'

f0J ihC For example the men receiving an
nioven " has, income of $1,000,000 would save by

wt WJT lman MeUon bill $25878. That ma.
Mrs Tl i?Jr- - would, save more han 68 times aah,.' . imuch in tax reduction as two hnn- -

charged for like service.

tne country during tne winter, made
up as it is, of a population front all
over the country. As an example at
a meeting of Junto club recently,;
where men gather to discuss; timely
topics in a neighborly way, sixty mil-
lionaires were present one evening;
Men and women of every profession
meet in the hotels along the roads;
and on the golf grounds, which are
considered among the best in the
United States. When one . says or
writes Pinehurst they think of Leon-
ard B. Tufts, whose interest is not
only in and around Pinehurst.but in
the entire State.1 He has promoted

appears too high to Board to be re-
duced to $666.00. . W

Received of Lambeth and ' Pervfa
. $35 JO cash, a refund of which ' the
county had overpaid thier one half
of the cost of . construction of road

MRS, KtNTOUN DIES

commissioner of labor and printing,
ahdMisa Minnie Harmon, representa-
tive., HhSif, social, service organiz-
ational iR.C3ark, . postmaster of
J3totesyillefiwere among the speakers.

A dilve through some of the peach
orchards .over . .to Soutiiern Pines

AT CENTRAL FALLS

wMch was buUt on a 6060-basis;- :, '' Mrs. Elixa HartgroveHUnyoun died

' la ordered the' county commission- - ?at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
iw'TwW red men, each receiving an income.&,jSSlhS2f WSSJ!? only.$5,000, and m th aggregatojwnereja ea was given at Highland

.hotel, ja risft.made to the office ofera borrow 12000.00 from W. flc .and O. P. Sonthi at Central falls. Decern. - j: "ir.. 1 si.doo.000 for the Mellon bill wouldcupying their handsome new hotni on
Sunset aveniiA. j - ?ak. reduce the taxes of these two nun- -the andhiib cituen were enjoyed, al

so i; ea atiVthe.; Pjnehurst countryfmany jt the progressive movements 4dreP1nen on their aggregate million -
Ida. Ailred and pay tame on Mrs. ther 29, following a lonjj period of ill

.Bums' note: as--- - . hftui?-Ma:'&:r,- - n
. Is ordered to? put in wate 'line i: Mr; 'Kmnfvbofnear la

. from dtv line-t-o county home. C C Beri, YaaWnscoonty, being SO'Vears
in tne state and his interest and co C1UO, JkW.

Tk TT,.o l i..tx-- Joperation' in peach growing, road
dollar income only M,4tU. Each ,

would save on hia $5,000 income just .

$22.75, while the million doUar ia--
Dr.F. a Craven Prominent County

C Physician to Locata in NorthUCranford' is instructed "to make ar; biding and stock Taismg, wd other fon issulniy ri hoaorina:movements hav han nanamalla livu. Ihusband, Lemuel G. Kinyoun.'Vdied th$ aVFfw'ionjr. tememan wouid,jayuott: JeveryJSrX.rangementa fof same.. Jpi?.7Af J

J. T. Weaver'a teaiirnation 1 years aire, i Twc children surviv eto lnimbbut $iarm nvenyoKsireC:jthe ; Editors fforms of.- - entertinment The, figures how conclusively that
thn Mnllnn hill ia HAairniMi a ' Ht.'The many friends of Dr. F. - --CJmi.oioner isTxecepted byuierk oJle4 w.' r. iwnn, ,oi tntrar r aus: Craven of Ramseur : will. regret to WVa that class tit nennle In thisVCourtvi . 4rrtjfi?d A; a. JOnyoun, of Little River,

tnat rmenurs is ; a Tar Heel town
and that ft is" the desire of Pinehurst
to establish; Closer relations with the
state folks. THe' referred to the in

learn that he expects to move next 'county wn0 are Desf able to supportKenort from offlcera ' aa fnllnwas, Jelorida. i . , - y

tne splendid "addresses.
On Qie whole he meeting was one

6f the best even held and there was
the same good fellowship spirit pre-
valent as is usual among members of
the third estate.

of2?T8.h?me,,the ln the futu- - taxation. Many of this very classfluence Pinehurst is exercising in at
tracting people to the state from all

t deposit of C. S. C. $1048.48; General) The deceased was a, consecrated
' fund, $3683.88, school fund. ,church member, having professed
' Reg of Deeds: Fees for December, iww ta Christ 68 years ago. . She

824.78."
:

,j was widely known and loved for her
- , Sheriff total-depos- for December jdly disposition and cheerful spirit.

fees $62.75; amount taxes coUected ! The body was taken to East Bend
vfof-Dewmb- $47,505.95. - . A tad laid to rest by the aid of her

Disbursement tbt generaf fund , husband on December 30.

COLDEST WEATHER SINCEVETERAN SCHOOL TEACHER
. DIES SUDDENLY WINTER OF 1917-191- 8

Mr. S. M. Underwood, principal of Sunday was said bv weather men
JlA aaAMaA 'Ati iHiahnMPmACI dOCKfit - the public school at Spero, fell dead to be the coldest day since the winter

of 1917 and 1918 when the thermom

and "throaTwo "" by Tn r. 'duly exploiting the people who are
three' ? ,1 uAsheboro receive the leat'Tellef by this bill It66kmlZ cir,

8nd ua8 m.ade is a eduction bill for the mfllion-h?- y

Zh opening office aires many of whom are unscrupulousWilkesboro is to be con-- nrofiteers
ffiKhv5?" sec"rin. usuch What the Coolidge administratiesi21P !T "nd toned fr9 at this moment is that the cat:
IshpWn

i Jlns with will get out of the bag, that this gi--
ht g he l0SS f Dr- - scheme of favoritism and prtvi . - - ; tCraven and family. ;fege and pef wjU exposed befara y.V JvJLllit can be railroaded through eongresa.?vir-- t t.S' ,

MEETING OF MUTUAL FIRE lThe administration has been rejoicing 'f'' i
INSURANCE COMPANY over navinK sold his thing it cal-a - '

. , , j
."tax reduction" to the people1' end

v
,. 'J.- -

now to have the bargain ftanccHpil is Jt---

BILLY SUNDAY PRESENTED
WITH CUFF LINKS

suddenly last fnday afternoon as he
was coming out of the schoolhouse
just after dismissing the children.

eter went below zero for a few days.
Reports from all over the state in

The funeral and burial were at

- on pages Z7 ana zv; Toaaiuna iv-- i.

. Release ,on account of tax error
' dishumment Nev 5, page'47.
V No furjthet business the Board . 4

' ' 'iourns. JC LEE M: kEARNS,
- - vf-- f Clerk to. Board.

Grays' Chapel, the home of the de

4 ;

h

I. .

At the meeting of the Charlotte
Lion's Club for its weekly luncheon
last Monday, Billy Sunday, the evan-
gelist made an address and the Na- -

ceased, on Sunday.

dicate the cold was well spread. The
mercury dropped to eight degrees be-
low zero in the mountains and 12
above on the coast The coldest place
in the State was Boone, according to

Mr. Underwood is survived by Ins
j tional Staff Band of the Salvation wife and two daughters, Misses Lera

... t ntrl vrlJ-K7- f k fAVII'IM'Hn Army furnished music. Judge Stack, and Uordie Underwood. Miss CordieO.UIa ,T,i,lSolieito Cm,i.r .nH thirty mm
reports, tne mercury being lower
there than at any other place. The ine iuuiuai nre iuumw uuuio- - regarded as a stuiranaous .' ptuuicai

ny held a meeting in the court house misfortune to the administration andUnderwood won the championship
for spelling in the Randolph countv Monday for the purpose oi electing an unnarallel calamity to giganticcold wave not only visited North Car-

olina, but was practically general
--6 1 ' !Ti,U1 wuiber. of thTchariotte TBar were pres-Jhtt&S- Z

an honorary
schools, at county commencement last officers for the coming year. S. t. enterprise and biir business.April. throughout the entire United States. Cox. who has been president of the is rcnorted to have nut onThe deceased was one of the veter carrying freezing temperatures as company for a number of years, was njs swon anti Southern Democrats

Calvin rerree was elected here who know what it means for a- !rihlT:eharge vice president 'and" C E. Allen was poor man t0 have to pay taxes, are
iar south a central Florida. Relief
came to ' this section Monday when
the sun came out warm about noon,
and Tuesday, while cold,, was sunny

an school teachers of Randolph emm-t- y,

having taught for more than
twenty years. At the time of his
death, Mr. Underwood and family
were doing light housekeeping at the

secretary and treasurer, Hvino- - that the White House will not' -- He waa acquitted alter tne jury nau
Kon not twa minutear. . It waa al- - FIVE WHITE MEN. ESCAPE which office he has held for the past onjy wnip a number of the insurgents.... . ... .n. ml j; a, m Oand without winds which accompaniedleged thaC Young tov anl argument

wimpey place with Mr. and Mrs. Will the cola of Saturday night and early
Sunday.7 over prohibition raids .struck ,.wZJaeittovet head with Underwood. He had been in his us

ual health up to the hour of his. wm iMHa rima wirn wffc vaa arvwvua vi m ureiai can
death so far as known.JrohibiSoilnfor --bout

Three J ?"', xi"8nljnaatwikaettiedS12laY?f Friday
Mr. Underwood waa 69 years of Cart Richardson, of Near Ramaeur,

Before Justice Ridge, Saturday.

iour years, ine directors are i. a. into i,ne but w,n scare enough OI
Bouldin, W. M. Coble, Will Hamlin, Northern Democrats into voting fer
and George Comellson. An assess- - the bin to pass it. . It it predicted
ment of 20 cents on the hundred dol- - tnat some of these Northern De mo-

lars insurance was made. Icrats have too many constitutents
with big incomes in .their districts, to ,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL offer defiance to the administration. -

MATTERS: The Mellon bill may pass the
house but it is confidentially asserted

(By W. H. Willis) that it can not pass the senate al-- -

Joined Sunday by letter, Mr. and though Northern Democratic senators

age. i V

morning and made their escape. Thevoner. have Dot been recaptured. Two of fPUBLIC FINANCING" NEW
A . singular thing occurred Sunday

when one of the leading daily papers
of the State appeared announcing
that Carl Richardson had been "cap

i FUBLIUATIUN AT TRINITY,the men were serving five-ye- ar sen
teoeea,-

tured" and waa tried before a magis Mrs. Elmer Steed, Miss Cora Mc- - like Cope land of New York have, en-- '"Public Financing", edited and pub-
lished by Honorable Bruce Craven atHISTORIC FORT DISMANTLED

Masters. The membership, lacks but dorsed it and waln.oi.jaassachtteettt
twelve now of reaching BOO. (has written a' number of,, newspaperTrinity ia a publication which reachw t r n li-- .. i. m- - .

ed The Courier. January first It will Next week throughout southern arqcies erenaing it. but senatorsWimp 4lanuntlt Vim V. fL Clmr.

BIDS TOTS RECEIVED OVHr
WATER WOtKS IMPROVEMENT

' . t. .1 'm.t;jif-.liT- -'

. tfp to t p. m. today, the Town
council will receive sealed proposals
for water works tnipiorementa and

f ary' sewer extensions. "The
.. . e asking for bids was; published

in last week's Courier. , .;: -

- The town has outgrown the water
woika and,sewex aystent etabliahed
or'e years ago, and improvements

an l enlargeraente are badly needed.. ,

be issued monthly ana will nave loreminent, - and - the supplies- - belngl its aim to arroose Interest in .the

trate in Aahebore Saturday. The cor.
respondanes-w- u headed from Ashe-
boro which-- , was not true in the be-

ginning, but given to the paper by a
man who had been in the town that
day, and who Uvea elsewhere. . Of
course .there was considerable specu-
lation eoneerainjg the article as well
as surprise. L Cart Richardson,- - son
of Postmaster Richardson, was not

Methodism is to be Centenary World like Hen In or Alabama would be
week. We hope to hold services tempted 't fffiWinrter-afain-st it! Aa4
dally (hour not yet fixed) at which. Heflin would certainly be Joined by
near by pastors win make addresses, senators like La'FolUrtta, Brookhattr- - -

study ef the problems conoemlng
public improvements in North Caro-
lina, and to. : oppose, all - forms of

tranaferred to Fort Bragg, N. C Fort
Caswell ia located at the mouth , of
the Cape , Fear - riyer ; and figured
largely in the early history of North The subfects lor next uunaay s ser- -. oiagnua wstmaon ana tneUKe, in i

recklessneM and waste fat public buai mons will be: . eountry may lookvfor a great baUle , .?Carolina; ness. . r. i 11KM A. M. Praying, Saying, Pay-- over tme Issue between, the hired me' .

Mr. Craven promises as a' Tea in Asheboro when he read the article, lng. w. privilege i and. the defeadett ref .

t
--

7:00 P. My A Hart Shell Virtue, .the rfgh6sf the peep!? '. i .
' 1tore for February tMt--ThI- a paper- - fwmd MroJMlf ta a wott tmUJ.1 u gowa w puuuw m,mm unpii-w- in and having, had no

r2,,1Tli 1".knowW of being tried for burning
ia North Carolina." ears.:. . 4. w v.?

MM PEACE AWARDS "1

1 IIASUfCD WINNING PLAN PLANS BEING COMPLETED FOR X
"begin with a few of the worst cases A Xaothu Cart Richardson Uvea
and,ten exaywhat was dof-r- and Ja turn wwijf tod u eonneeted with the GREATER ASIIEBORO INr1924we are pot going to accuse anyone of

jvl g...,r. it .1 m . uw. v;ymiwy vm
economic force originally "applledj ia ' in I' bond Sale ZlZl fM fvr Innocent of the charge.

been mixed ud a . ! i The real person who .was tried erasArticles 10 and lj u A- -' v
(b) Safeguard the Monroa Doe-trin-e;

T . -;-- I?
"(e) ecept te fact-- 1 thai ' the

a man named Can Richardson, wae
Uvea near Ramseur and who forsome
monOiavhes been out of the SLatn tn

wont stand the light, it is quite pos-
sible that you will not "much enjoy
the next number" of n this , religion
periodical." .

,: ...
. r-- - V " - '.

1
T-
oft r
In (

T '

til '
r,
t

Aaheboro mad wonderful progress

aurlni th jrear,.W2S, but greater
progress in growth and development

is certain U 1M.- - there artf some
ihinav wa mad to mare Aabenrrro

grass bp not enly to AslAo Ut ,
te the Burroundmg. eountry welt
, The1 Randolph County Building? as4 i
Loan AssociaUoit baa opened another
sesiee fo the selling of stock to. he..
people
. . r In,

.
building
. . ...homes,

.
paying

i . . a.

united tiats win assume no oou
gationa under the treaty, of Ver
allies) except by act of Coneret: i

Florida where ha was st work. The
young man, was tried here Saturday
and bound over to court under a bond.

e American Peaea Award has an--
rod the winning plan, the test
vrr tvrnty-tw- o thonnd entered

'on for the $1 JO.OOO.OO f--1

iJwanl. JC-Iie- .rhiladal- -

t t, for the best practical
y y ,h the United 8UUt

t ex ; prate with ether nat!m
1 nr. "

i I1 n, In brif, . as offWally
I ti the pullie by theeonv

, 1 wsj ' ' - f "
Tint the United SUtes shall

f'"r the Permanent

MR. W, D, SPOON SUFFERS
"(d) Propose that nvmbersJdpJ ia u BROKEN ANKLE

m sv i, 'i real city. Amhag thane1 ant U rbnowiJ
Richardson came to Aahebore ao4

goe UUAnwt OU tn. omrtcjr iuvrnuou.
lids stock to'non-Ualla.VT- le Aiibe'the league shall be opened to 'ail

nations: ' Kaecfced Dews) By AateMoblle WkOe lngi extension' er ue sewerage sys-

tem, water lines,-an- d hard surfaced bore' Chambet of .Commerce Is Rtvgavf.WmscH a to.the oukers, t'
tK. ; v m a1' ."(e) Provide for li t cotiUnufnf h Croaslag Street, Driver ef.Waka ' streets sdheWewalBs,i and the "ree 4ta hearty in putting

tioa bf many dwellings andawme boa-- oa A apial membership rive, -- Ses
ineea heueeei .' t.'-'- ' retamTt. Flescher- - Hulls-wil- l gladly!

development of IntemaUonai law."
Elihu Root was chairman of the DIRECTORS fAf ASSOCM'.

j -- TION MEETJury of Award. Serrtnir with firmj
esalaln die advantaawe te anyone inI tn tha aferfv sftrina.'U, H. KUIE Will,

terested, r It is Jboped that all ""he.
...fuU J..Ur un-- i

r'atrl by See-- 4

i Vrr .Jrtit Ilard- -
" ry, V ), ' i .

.nut !ng a mem-o- f
Nations at

the lUndolph county fair association

t!, f!
ID lti.r

, Tl- -t V

f V.n

la weeit w. c. lor was
manarer, 1 Dr. ' n, riruVhneld ' is

build slf fWMlera boagalows with
water, lights, and betk aatere. TW
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Mr. W. l Ppoon was lmeclrd oVwn
by an' automobile, late Monday af-
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The car did hot atop and Mr. Spoon
does not know who the driver waa.
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